Enhanced biological denitrification of high concentration of nitrite with supplementary carbon source.
Nitrite accumulates during biological denitrification processes when carbon sources are insufficient. Acetate, methanol, and ethanol were investigated as supplementary carbon sources in the nitrite denitrification process using biogranules. Without supplementary external electron donors (control), the biogranules degraded 200 mg l(-1) nitrite at a rate of 0.27 mg NO(2)-N g(-1) VSS h(-1). Notably, 1,500 mg l(-1) acetate and 700 mg l(-1) methanol or ethanol enhanced denitrification rates for 200 mg l(-1) nitrite at 2.07, 1.20, and 1.60 mg NO(2)-N g(-1) VSS h(-1), respectively; these rates were significantly higher than that of the control. The sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the nitrite reductase (NiR) enzyme identified three prominent bands with molecular weights of 37-41 kDa. A linear correlation existed between incremental denitrification rates and incremental activity of the NiR enzyme. The NiR enzyme activity was enhanced by the supplementary carbon sources, thereby increasing the nitrite denitrification rate. The capacity of supplementary carbon source on enhancing NiR enzyme activity follows: methanol > acetate > ethanol on molar basis or acetate > ethanol > methanol on an added weight basis.